Fact Sheet
Cocoon,
Maldives

The stunning island of ‘Ookolhufinolhu’ (sandbank point) is located
in an unexplored part of the Lhaviyani Atoll, a 30-minute seaplane
ride from Male international airport. This large island has a long, sweeping

sandbank perfect for weddings and special occasions. The atoll is also home to some
of the best diving and snorkelling in the Maldives with its pristine coral reefs.
Majestic manta rays, dolphins and turtles are just some of the amazing underwater
world you will see here.

• Location

Lhaviyani Atoll Maldives – a 30 minute seaplane transfer from the international
airport.

• Accommodation

Italian interior design company LAGO have put a unique and extraordinary touch on
the interiors. Their ‘floating bed’ designs are a common fixture in all villas as is the use
of rustic wildwood.
The 150 villas are divided into semi-detached Beach Villas, stand alone Beach Suites,
Family Beach Villas, Beach Suites with Pool, Lagoon Villas on stilts over the water,
Lagoon Suites, Lagoon Suites with Pool and a Presidential Suite on the beach.
All are equipped with: air conditioning and ceiling fan, King size bed, bathroom with
shower, hair-dryer, sitting area with sofa, telephone, mini-bar, private digital safe,
flat screen TV, tea/coffee making facilities, day bed/sun bed, terrace/sundeck, music
system/DVD player, jacuzzi (Lagoon suites only), plunge Pool (Pool villas only).

• Dining

Octopus
Octopus, the main buffet restaurant, serves breakfast, lunch and dinner showcasing
culinary highlights from around the world with regular theme evenings.
Manta Restaurant
The Manta Restaurant is an a la carte restaurant over the lagoon.
The Palm Grill
The Palm Grill is located under the palms on the beach and is dedicated to seafood
grills and special beef.

Lobi Lobi
Lobi Lobi is the resort’s main bar and the Kurumba Bar is located near the children’s
play area.
Meal Plans
The resort operates on a half board plus basis - breakfast and dinner plus drinks
during meal times including water, soft drinks, house wine, tap beer, tea and coffee.
Guests can choose to pay a supplement to upgrade to an all inclusive basis which
includes the following:
Breakfast, lunch and dinner served at the Main Restaurant, afternoon tea/coffee
with snacks served from 1630hrs – 1800hrs, bottled water, drinks served by the glass
including soft drinks, beer, house wine and pouring spirits which includes Gin, Vodka,
Whiskey, Brandy, Tequila, Rum, Arrack and Martini between 1000hrs and 0000hrs
only, selected cocktails & mocktails, mini bar - soft drinks and water (replenished once
daily), tea and coffee making facilities in the room, 10% discount on Spa treatments.

• Facilities & Activities

• Swimming pool
• Gym
• Water Sports Centre
• Dive Centre
• Kids Club
• Excursions Desk
• Evening entertainment
• Complimentary WiFi
• Library
• Boutique
• Butler Service (Lagoon and Beach Suite categories only)

• Spa Cocoon

The resort spa offers a wide range of therapeutic treatments to soothe and heal
spirit, body and mind.
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